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提高客户的满意度和忠诚度，也就变得尤为重要。M 公司成立于 1994 年，主营
玩具出口，主要面向欧美市场。“全心全意为客户提供完美服务，为客户、员工、
















































Since the Century 21st，The competition become more and more extreme in all 
lines. The traditional marketing mode is more and more unsuitable for the new 
marketing situation. And the relationship marketing mode become more and more 
important to enhance the satification and royalty of customers. M company was 
founded in 1994 and focuses on toys export，mainly to European and American 
markets. The important culture “Whole-heartedly providing excellent service for 
customers, continuously creating maximum value for customers, employees, 
shareholders and society”, can be regarded as the practise of relationship marketing of 
M company. It leads the company reserve the high-value original customers and 
develop new customers with great potentials. Now it has become one of the biggest 
toys exporters in China. 
This thesis, combining with the international market situation, discusses the 
relationship marketing exercise in M company and analyzes its success and deficiency, 
according to the relationship marketing theories. This thesis includes five chapters. 
The first chapter is introduction; 
The second chapter mainly analyzes the international trade situation and toys 
export situation; 
The third chapter introduces main relationship maketing theories, including the 
concept and basic idea, the differece between relationship marketing and traditional 
trade marketing, six markets mode and the core customer relationship marketing. 
The fourth chapter introduces M company and analyzes its relationship 
marketing strategy with customers and employees. 
The last chapter analyzes the existing problem when practising relationship 
marketing in M company and gives suggestions according to the international 
environment and the actual situation of the company. 
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一、2008 年外贸运行数据回顾与基本特点  
根据国家发改委的经济形势分析，从 2008 年 1-7 月的外贸相关数据来看，
2008 年的外贸运行具有如下四个特点1： 
（一）出口增速继续低于进口增速 
2008年 1-7月，外贸进出口总额 14821.1亿美元，增长 26.4%。其中出口 8029.1
亿美元，增长 22.6%，出口增速低于上年同期 6 个百分点；进口 6792 亿美元，
增长 31.1%，进口增速高于上年同期 11.6 个百分点。出口增速低于进口增速 8.5
个百分点，外贸顺差累计 1237.2 亿美元，下降 9.6%。由于进口增速明显超过出
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